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ABSTRACT

Orville and Wilbru Wright integrated and safely flew the
first successftrl, controlled, po\^'ered airplane. The process
thev used was one of pro8r€ssive desiSn and was success-

ful to a large degree duc b their se of gliders. Previous
aitempis at pos,ered flight wcrc unsuccessful because the
inventorc t ed to fl)' firsi lvith power before the subtl€ties
of conirol were addressed. The Wrighis hstead fiIst
learned how to n)' bi' using gliders as tools to solve the
challenges of adectuaie control, and then addcd power to
invent the airplane.

Their overall approach and configuration optimizaiion
(including rvnrg sizhg, ai oil development, 3 axis flight
controls) are discussed in this paper. Other elements that
were required for a successful airylane, such as develop
ment of the propulsiorl system, ancl have been chronicled
elser^'here. Ajrfoil, drag, and pcrfomance analysis using
current techniques are presented to illustrate the Wrighfs
contributions to po$'ered flight.

NOMENCLATURE

.. = Anglc ofittlck. deg.

AR - wnrc lspcct.ario = br/Sref

b - Wnr-q span. lt.

CD = Total drag coelllcienl

CDprolile = Airlbil protile drag coefticient

Cr : Lilt co€tiicient

Cv : Pilching momenl coelficient

Cp : Pressure coetllcient: (p'pin0/qinf

e = Lifting surl.rcc iDduccd dra-c lactor

LlD = Lili Lo drag.atio

P = SlaLic Prcs$rc

q : Dynamic prcssure = 0.5 *p* Vr,lb./tir

BACKGROUND

Atiempts at piloted, susiained, controlled, and po\^'ered
flighi beforc ihe Wright brotlrers rverc onl)' partiall!, srlc-
cessflrl. Usually the activiiy was an unsustaincd hop lvith-
out adeqLrate control. Clemeni Aderl, Sir Hiram Marim2,
and Samuel Langle]'3 were unsriccessFul lvhcn ihey tried to
fly first with power before thc subtletics of conirol werr
addressed. Thai saicl, all of these aviation pionccrs still
contributed greatly io overall aeronaLrtical knos4edge.
Other aviatiorl pioneers such as Otto Lilienthal4,5, Percy
Pilcher6, anc{ Octave ChanuteT used unpowercd hanB glid
ers as iools to adL{ress the challenges of adequaie lifting
surfaccs and controls needed to carr), a human safely aloft.
Thcir cxpcriments demorstrated to the lr,orld that heavier
than airhuman flight was possible. The timint $'as perfect
for someone to rvork thc difficult problems and plrt all the
pieces iogether. The Wright brothers built on ihe lvork of
Lilienthal, Pilcher and Chanute by dcvelopnlg improved

Sliders, and ihen addnr8 pou,er io inveni the airplanc.

THE WRIGHTS ENGINEERING PHILOSOPHY

ONille alld Wilbur Wright (Figurc r) \,vorking $,ith help
from their family and colleagues, learned from their pred
ecessors, al1d thcn used a hell-disclphled engineerinS
approach to overcomc cach challenge to achieving flight.
Their approach was strpcrb, ushg engheering, design and
iesting techniques thai wolrld be adnired h todai' s cLlF
rent aerospace industry. Orvillc and wilbllr Wright came
from a close, supporiive family and {okcd {,c11 togeihcr
as a team. They also had a naturat curiosit)', a,ere hard
lvorking, a d werc mechanicall), inclined. They also devel-
oped a close friendship with Octave Chanute, $,ho rvas one
of ihe more prominent engineers stud],ing the problen of
powcrcd flight in their time. Chanute and the Wri8hts
exchangcd several hrndred letiers from 1900 to 1910,

beginning rvith the famous letter fiom Wilbur of Mal, 13,

1900, which began lvith ihc words, "For some years I have
been afflicted rvith the belief that flight is possillle to man."
8 Octave Charute provided thc pcrfcct technical sould-
ing board for the Wrighis to discuss manv of thcir iclcas.

Srel

= Densjly
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l-iBI c I -Or\ill./lcll)dn'i Wilb.r 1 .8hri hr.8hl
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Typical of horv Orvillc and Wilbur interacted together was
their use of debate or humor to resoh'e technical issues.g

For cxample, durinS the fornlulation of theit propeller the-
ory Orville s,rote, "After long arguments, we often found
ourseh,es in ihe ludicrous position of each havinS convert-
ed to the oiher's side $'ith no morc agrcement than when
the discussion hact beg n."10 There are several excellent
resources with more information about the WriShts and
rcasons for thcir ultimate s ccess.1l. 12

The Wrights used ihc work of previous experimcnters as a

starting poini for their own experimenis. They dicl not
invent, but freely used thcse tools and concepts:

The wind tunnel (invented by Francis Wenham in

Airfoils (patenied by Horatio PhiUips nr 1884)14
The m lti plane design concept (used by ]ohn

1.

1870)13
2.

3.
Stringfellow in his 1868 iriplane)15
4. The structlrral concepi of Octave Chanute and

The Wrights use of photography, notes, and technical pre
sentations prcscrved a large historical record of theirexper-
iments and providcd proof that they jndeed achie!'ed
flight. Though often viclved as an unSlamorous task, ade-
quate documentaiion can become pdceless history.

1899-1900 EXPERIMENTS

The firct Wright aircraft was an npiloted kite llown in
1899 to test the wing warping approach to lateral conirol
(Figure 2). Little is known about the kite desiSn details
oiher than a drawing of ho$, it works. One Sroup's inter-
preiation of ihe kite may be lo nd on the hlternei.lg The
1899 Wright kiic validated the biplane design philosophy
and wil1g warping ushg aerodynamic surfaccs, all com-
bined in a very simple package.

Figurc 2 - Wight 1899 kite

The 1900 glider followed this and was an improvemeni
of Chanute anct Herrings "Two-surfacc Machine".
lmprovemenis included relocaiing the wing front spars to
the wing leading ed8es and usint wing warping that still
preserved the bendhg strength of the airframe. The pilot
flew in a prone position rather than by hanging from the
airlrame to reduce drag and increase pilot comfort. The
WriShts found this position safe because ihey were flying
over sand.20 The glider also had a canard (called a "for-
ward rudder" by the wrights). The Wrighis reasons for
choosinS a canard rather than tail-aft arrangement are best
expressed in a letier from Orville daied April 11, 1924 that
describes improved safety due to the canard's ability to
prevent "nose dives" such as the incident that killed
Lilienthal.2l

The 1900 glider (Figure 3) had 165 ft2 of wing area and
weighed 52 polrnds. lt had inadequate wing area to easily
allow sustained pilotcd glides, thouSh the Wrights still
recorded several minutcs of airtime from multiple
flights16. UnforiLrnaiely the glider was later heavily dam-
agcd when upsei by a gust of wind. The 1900 €xperiments
lasied frcm September 12 to October 23.

Augustus Hcrrings successful biplane glider desiSn of
189616, 17.

They were nlspned by Oito Lilienthals s ccessful Slider
experiments and sadden€d by his tragic death16. The time
was ripe for discovery of an integrated solution as many of
ihe basic buildhg blocks io achieve flight were available
when the Wrights began thcir work.

The wriShts then improved upon this previous work and
progressively evolved their glider desiSns into what
became the successful 1903 Flt er powered airplane. They
identified and solved the criiical problems in the proper
orden Creating adequate control, lift, and Power'
Examples will be outlined in subsequent sections of this

Paper.

Two additional faciors helped ensure ihe Wrighi s success

and leSacy as the inventors of powered flight: Their
approach to full-scale flight testing and their commitment
to robust documentation.

Orville and Wilbur originally wished to accumulate flight
time by flying their gliders tethered from a high iowea but
soon settled on manned glides from the sand dunes of
Kitty Hawk. They attempted to estimate the characteristics
of their gliders pior to flighi using the best undersiood
methods at the time, and then used the flight data to
update their methods.

One key element easy io overlook was the superb piloting
skill of the brothers, gained through multiple, brief
glides.18 They had the double tasks of noi only irlventing
a practical flying machine, but also leaming how to safely
pilot it. They $,erc willing to face the dsk of persolal
injury which no doubt motivated them to rapidly resolve
the tecluical issues needed to fly safely. Their flight time
increased dramatically as their glider technology
improved. They minimized ihe risk and had a suPerb safe
ty record while dohg their glider experiments
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Figurc 3 1900 Clicter in tcihcred fliSht

Thc 1900 glidcrs .lcficicncies lec:t the Wrighis to .rsk
nlanv (tuestions to find thc rcoi pLoblems. Thc prinrary
design charrge for 1901 was to significantl) increase the
wiDg arca rclative to the 1900 glider

THE 1901 EXPERIMENTS

The 1901 glider had almost itr,ice as much wnlg arca as
the 1900 glidcf, 285 ft2, $ith n u,ing span of 22 ft. Iipro
vided thc firsi sust.rined ghdcs and yielde(t a rvealth of Ion
gituc{illal trinr anct handling qualities data (Figurc 4).
Summer icsiirg rvas (lilficult duc io severe snrnns and sub
sccluent horcles of nos.luitocs. Initial fliijhi tests rc\'ealed
ihc 1901 gli.ter \^as morc difficult to conh'ol ih.1r1 ihe 1900
glider \^,ith \^/ilbur s diarv ofJuly 30, 1901 sa],ing, "lt is true
thai we have fol,nd ihis machine less nranageable than our
smaller machinc ol last year blrt h.c are not sure that ihc
increased sizc is rcsponsible for ii. Thc trouble seens
raiher in the travcl of ihe center of presslrre." 22

Figu,c I 1901 Clidcr in llight

This lvas turther cxplained in hilbur's prcsertation to
the Wesiern Societ-v of Engineersl6, in \l1ich hc described
llaving to mo!e his body positbn fllrthcr and furiher aft k)
him the tlidcr. Thc resulting flighi characteristics
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dtscdlrcd lvhai appea* kr be an onstablc glider that
rcquired much morc usc of the canard to nrairiain control,
to the point ol saving, "there l\as sonrething racticauy
$,ron8..."16

The glider dcsign aliowe.l for variatio'rs in rving cambet
which rvere donc by the adctition of.n extra spar on ihe
bottom winil couplecl \\'ith a serics of snlall veriical stavs
(see Figure a). Lorgitudinal cablcs from the bottom wing
front spar io the top of the stavs ancl then to the rcar spar
\^,ere uscd to force the botton u,ing airfoil kr rcflex nr
shapc. Cables from the siavs to the top win8 ribs pu]led
thc bp wing airfoil into a silnilar blrt slightly different
rellcxed shape. The positiYe pitching momcnt caused bv
ihc airfoil reilex allo$,ed lvilbur to shift his weight foNard
b hinl the tlider rcsuliing in a CG located further for-
u,arLl, an increasc in pitch stabili5,, and a glider that \^,as
much easier to fl),. Wilbur said, "Thc nrachine with its net^,
curvature nevcr failcd to respond prolnpily to even small
mo!,ements of ilrc rudcler." 1a)

1901 GLIDER AIRFOIL ANALYSIS

This has Lreen conlirmed bv 2D airtoil CFD analvsis of
lhr,1 crrlr,l.t-r'r l.LlJtsliJ, ,i ,,rl. \ouridirr,r dr.,,, .g.o
the 1901 glider exist blri wcll known Wright historian Rick
Young \\,as kind enough to provide a db tcmplate from his
rcplica 1901 glider. Additional informatior rvas gleaned
fron Wilburs airfoil mcaslrrements of the 1901 g1ider23
All these daia with nvailable photographs were ihen uscd
to generate smoothed airfoil ordhatcs of the basic jig airfoil
shape, a loaded shape \^,ith n]orc cambei and a hLrssecl
dorvn airfoil lvith a larte amount of rcflex. Frotn Figure,t
it should trc noted that the iop sing had a Llctrer airfoil
-h;p. t\"n tr'" I,n.ronr r. ir.,, , ,I , bo'.onr,urla.L,,.rlledr
the leading cdge. The CFD modeled ihe top wing airfoit.
Figurc 5 compaLes all thrcc i901 airfoils and for reference
shoirs (on the jig aiLfoil) the rear spar and ihc auxiliaN
sp.r used for ttussing.

The airfoil analysis tool, XFOIL2.1,25, lvas used to ana-
lyze the three airfoils. Inviscid pLessurc clistributions at a

CL of 0.5 arc shown becaLrse the codc wol,ld noi converge
when run at full scale Reynol.ts nrnntrcr. Flo\\, separaiior
alx,nvs occurred jLrst ait ol the lcading edge or1 the boiiom
surface. Figurcs 6, 7, arld I sho$ XFOIL results for the jig,
load€d, .nd hussed airfoils rcspectiYel!,. Note thar neither
the tmssing spar nor thc rcar spar xere modclcd in ihe
analysis, \,hich rvould slightlv aff€ct the nagnitlrde of the
pitchinB momenis b t should still gi!,e reasonable incre
mcntal differences betwccn the ihree airfoils. The InoL€
ncgative pitchhg lnoment coefticient of thc loaded alrfoil
ard the morc posiiive pitching momcnt coefficieni of thc
renexed airfoil confirm the stabilit\, ol lack thercof that
Wilb!r Wright cliscovcred in flight a;.1 wrote alrolrt as cen-
ter of presslirc traYel. The WriShis arc to be commcnded
tor their contribution to aeronaLriicnl kno\'ledte of thc lirst
practical rcflcxcd airfoil.
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Wdgl l8l cllrLr Alrtoll. F.r XFOIL

Figue 5 - l90l Glidd airfoils for XFOIL dalysis
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Figure 8 - l90l CIiderrrussed, Ioaded airfoil pressure dist.ibution
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STALLS AND ADVERSE YAW

Another typc of cljscovury the Wrights madc $,ith the
1900 and 1901 gliders l\'as in the arca of handli,lg qualities.
ln a lctter to his sister Katharine datcd October lU, 1900,

Orvillc wrote of tethercd, Lrnpiloted fliShts, "it rvould
somctimes turn up a littlc kx) much in fKnt, wh(]l1 it \4,ould
start bnck, incrL'asing in spccd as it canrc, aDd r'\,hack the
sid!. of the hill Nith terrific folft." 26 l-ittl€ mcne $as said
until July 2Z 1901 when WilL,llr wrotc in his diary of pilot-
ed flights, "ln two glides lost all head\^ay and spr.rng for
r{ard to regain control. Landcd with nrnchin€ from height
of ltl feet practicall!' hotizo':r.al." 27 In n lctter tu Kitharine
thc ncxt da)r Orville wrotc, "The machinc retirscd to act
likc olrr maclrinc last ycar and at times secmed io bc cntire
ly bc)'ond col]hol. On onc occas;oi it bcgan gliding off
higher and higher (Will doing thc gl ing) until it finallv
camc almost k) a stop at a height yari(nrsly cstimaled bY
Mr. Spratt and H(ffaker at from 18 ft. b forty feet. This
wolnd up in ihc nrost t]rcouragirg pcrfornranco of thc
$,holc afternoon. This rvas th€ vert, fix Lilienihal got into
u,hen he t{as killcd. His mnchine dropped head first to thc
grolrnd and his ncck was bft)ken. Our nlachhe n.rde a 1-lat

dcsccnt to the 8ruun.1 with no n1jury k) cither opcrator or
maclline." 28 Thus rve hare the fiNt documcntntion of
stalls. The Wrights rlere bcginning to bcco e nrorc skilled
pilots and foriunately avoided stalling rvhilc tlrrning,
whrch . ould h.,t! c.,-ilv rc.ultcd 'r LtAed).

Another phcnomenon documented bY thc Wrights was
th!' discovery of adversc yarv. In Wiltrur's diary ontry of
Augost 15, 1901, he wrotc, "Upilllncd $,ing scolns to fall
behird, but at first ris€s." 29 In an Augusi 22 letter io
Octave Chanutchc \!rot€, "The last Ncck Nas rvilhout Yery
grcat results though we protd that our nachiDc does not
turn (i.e- circlc) toward the lolr,est $,in8 under all circunr-
stanccs, a v{]rv unlooked for rcsult nnd orre that complete
lt upsets our thoories as t() thc causes Nfiich prodtlcc turn
in8 b the right or left." 30 The wrights Nere vcN obser-
vant enSinecrs ancl recognized ihat tholrgh ihcy !'ere
achi$,in8 lon8 Slides, it did littlc good unlcss thrv s'cr€
ablc b unlock tllc m]'sterics of adequat(.coDtrol.

Thc 1901 expcrimenis lastcd trom iht second rveek of
July to Augrst 20. The Wri8hts retumcd homc kr D.rvion,
Ohio discol'ragcd, but got a lift iroDr their friend Octave
Chanute. Hc invited Wilbur to prcsent their findings at a
pres€ntation k) thc Western Sociuty of Enginccrs in
Chicago,l6 which occur'rcd on Septembcr l6. This provicl
ed the perfcct oppolturlity k) take stock nr theil discoveries
ard begin to think about their ncrt stcps, \rhich included
an insithtful scries of rvind tunncl tL'sts over thc fall and

LIFT LOSS EXPLAINED

Thc Wrights \tcr€ uns.ttlc'd that tht] lift the), nrcasurecl
with the 1900 and 1901 glidcrs appeart]d to be lcss than prc-
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dicted b),Otto Lilienthal s table of normal force co€fficient
v€rsus arglc ot attack. Wilbur montioned in his diary on

Julv 29, 1901, "Found lift of nrachinc much less than
Lilienthal t.rbles \\,ould indicatc, reaching only about I /3
.s much." 31 ln Wilbur's prcscntation k) the Wcstcrn
Soci€ty of Engineers hc discussed th€ Iack of lift relativc to
the Lilicnthnl tables both in the context of thc 1900 and the
1901 glidcrs. Bv 1901 the Wri8hts were $'l'jll on thejr way
to understanding Nh)rl6 mentiurnlg factors (listed in cur-
rent noncnclature) such as:

1) Instrument errcr in their anemomc'tcr
2) An overly' optimisiic value for Snrcnkms cocffi-

cicnt, thc parametcr sinrilar b air dens;t\l
1) Thc Lrhenlh.rl L,bler $(r,r in(urr.t.
4) The biplanc !vin8 arrangenent causcd a lifi loss.

In fact, thc Lilienthal tables wcrc not necessarilY in errot
lh. WriAhts ;n.orft cllr presurncd lhecl h' h,r Lrhenlh.rls
aspect raib 6.48 cresccnt planfornr applied dircctly b thcir
aspcct ratio 3.5 biplane gliders.

The reccnt sork b),John D. Andcrson has done an exccl'
lent Job of detailing thrcc aerodynamic facbrs to explain
the diffcronces betl{0crl the {,ing planforrn Lilicnthal tcsi-
cd and ihc 1900 and 1901 glidcrs32, {,hich arc as follolvs:

1) Thc Wrights used thc Nrolrg laluo for Smeaton s

2) Thc), did not correct for the diffrrcnces in aspoci
ratio bet$,ccn Lilienihals \\'nrg and the wings of their glid-

3) 'rhcy did not rccolrnt for differen€cs in the location
of maxinrun camber beh{een Lilienthal s circular arc air-
foil and thcil orvrr airfoils with nraximum canrbcr near thc
leading cdge.

Figuro 9 illustraies horv thes!. lactors in k)day s nomen-
ciaturc combined b cxplaiD the apparcl1i redLrccd lift of the
1900 and 1901 glidcff. Laicr, And€rson ncntiorcd the
additional factor of the diffcrcnt Reynolds nunrber
bch{€€r1 Lilicnthal s tcst apparatrs and thc hiSher onc of
thc Wlighi gliclers, $,hich should have hclpecl miiigatc the
thrce renson!i abovc'.

,\rr6 rs rc{anrlr

Figurc 9 E\pl:rn.uion lbr upparcnt Iilr loss liom
Lilicrrlhal rcsl dro ro wrighl l9{)0 glider(lioml)

WIND TUNNEL TESTING

Dlrring Octobcr k) Deccmbcr of 1901 thc Wrights con-
ducted thcir owrl scrics of $'incl tunnel tesis that werc kcv

I AR a.d l)'l)l ).elGcr

t,.i' 5,r\-\' !srel! 
''.
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to contrib ting to the design of the 1902 glider perhaps ihe
single ost important pioneer aircraft next io their 1903

Flye.. Their developmcni of two ingcniously simple bal-
ances rvas jrist one more example of their admirable cngi-
neering technique of qriickly findiDg a way to get just the
right infomaiion needed to drive to a solution. Their lifi
balance allorved direct measurenreDt of lift coefficient vcr-
sus angle of attack. Their drag balance alloived thenr to
measure D/L (not L/D) versus angle of attack and thus,
track the most aerod),namically efficient configurations33.
Many different wing models were tested of various airfoil
shapes, planrorms, aspect ratios, and r{ing arrangements
(tucluding monoplane, biplane, triplane, and tanden1
ivings). Geometry and data for 3134 n'ere published, but
noi until 1953. These tests helped the Wrights choose the
best design improvenlcnts for their 1902 glider: Increased
wing aspect ratio, lower camber and a high ratio of verii-
cal gap between the H'ings to $'ing chord. It should be
noied that the final 1902 glider rvhg geometry was never
tesied, $'hich could mean the broihers had sufiicieni confi
dence to exirapolaie be),ond their wind tlll]nel daiabase.35

THE 1902-1903 EXPERTMENTS

The i902 glider was the Wright's most successful and
highesi performing of the three piloted gliders prior to the
1903 powercd Flycr. It had a wing span of 32 ft. and a wing
area of 305 fi2- The Wrighis arrived h Kitty Hank on
Augusi 29 and sperlt thcir firsi fclv weeks rebuilding their
storm damaged bujldings and adding another to house the
larter tlider. As in 1901, they $'ere joined by Octave
Chanute and several ofhis associates for part of their flighi
testing. The glider was first flo$'n on Sepiember 19 $'ith a

fixed, double veriical tail. The Wrights were encouraged
by the improvement in performance ov€r the 1901 81idet
with Wilbur noting in his September 23 letter to Chanute,
"The efficiency of the machine is tully 3 deg. better than
last year" 36

On occasioD ihe glider still beJraved poorly h flight
despite the encouragnrg glide performance. In a lecture to
the Western Society of En8ineers of lune 24, 1903, Wilbrir
staied, "ln several other glides there were disturbances of
ihe lareral equilibrium more marked thai $'e had been
accustomed to experience wiih the former machines.." 37
First they added four inches of anhedral to each wing tip,
but the difficulties conftlued with Wilbur noftrg, "lt had
been noticed duing the dal, ihat when a side gust struck
the machine its effect rvas at first partlv counteracted by ihe
vertical tail, but after a timc, when ihe machhe had
acquircd a lateral motion, ihe iail made matte$ lvorse
instead of better." 37

Late on October 3 Orville thought of the idea of making
the vertical tail movable as a rudder and Wilbur added ihe
idea ofcouplint the rudder deflection rvith the wing wary-
ing. In a few short hours the solution to the lateral control
problems was found bv the nique $'orking parhership of
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Orville and Wilbur3S The anolrnt of airtime increased
after this improvement, with the brcthers stariing to make
longer flights and coordinated ttims (Figures 10 and 11).

Figure l0 Wrighl 1902 glider in flighl silh the
movable rudder lhat improled laleralcontrol

One final modification of the 1902 glider $'as made in
1903 by adding a second rudder surface, which further
improved turn coordination (Figure 12). The longest flight
olthe 1902 glider lasted 73 seconds, and covered a distance
of about 450 feet in a rvind that ranged tuom 30 mph at the
launch site to 19 mph at thc landing site. By this time thc
Wrights lvere skilled pilois in a capable glidcr, able to han-
dle high, gusty winds with confidence.

Figure l2 l90l Glider wilh additional rudder area in
t90l

The problems of adequate lift, performance and control
h,ere all resolved with the 1902 Wrighi glider. The WriShts

Fisur€ I I - I902 Cllderturning
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could now concentrate on the problems of pow€rplant and
propeller design, which culminated in the historic flighB or
December 17, 1903.

1902 GLIDER AIRFOIL ANALYSISS

The 1902 tlider airfoil geometry was analyzed using
XFOIL. The raw ordinates were obtained from 1934 US
Army Air Corps drawings combined wjth guidance from
photographs. The fairings around the front and rear spars
were modeled but once again XFOIL failed to converge
when run with viscosity. Fiture 13 shows the resulting
jnviscid pressure distribution, which indi€ate a significant
Iocal impact on the distribution due to the front and rear
spar fairinSs. These fairings helped provide a drat reduc-
tio)r relative to the exposed spars of the 1901 Blider The
airfoil pitchint moment cocfficient is mildly negative,
about hau that of the untrussed 1901 glider. Further work
is needed to determine th€ static lonBitudinai stabil ity level
of the Wright 1902 glider Frcm disossions with Ri€k
Young about flying his 1902 glider replica, the canard had
to b€ adjusted frequently but pitch damping was adequate.
This suggests the glider was capable ofhaving nearly neu-
tral static longitudinal stability, dep€nding on pilot posi-
tion.

PERFORMANCE ESTIMATES

The drat and performance of both the 1901 and 1902
gliders w€re estimated using a variety of methods. There
were three components to the drag build up, including the
parasitic drag, the induced drag, and the airfoil profile
drag- The parasitjc drag was estimat€d usint classical
empirical methods,39 accouniing for thc drag of the piloL

exposed structure, control surfacet and rigging. The
equivalent flat plate drag area of the 1901 and 1902 gliders
was estimated to be 8.5 and 8.9 ft2, respectivel),. The addi-
tional drag of the exposed spars of the 1901 Slider $,as
book kept as profile drag.

The induced drag included the nlviscid drag due to lift of
the li ftint surfaces, which were modeled using a lifting sur-
face theory method, LINAIR.40 The model accounted for
the open 8ap and pilot between the bottom i{ings- The
induc€d draS efficiency factor was based on the average
asp€ct ratio of both wings, so d;ffered from how classical
aerodynamic methods iypicaliy analyze a biplane as an
equivalent monoplane. Lifting surface efficiency factors of
0.5 and 0.6 ra'€re used for the 1901 and 1902 gliders. Thc
1902 glider was mote efficient due to the smaller gap
between the bottom wirrgs as a percentage of span.

A full scale r€plica of the 1901 Slider with untrussed ribs
was wind tunnel testcd by the WriSht Experience, provid-
ing valuable aerodynamic data.4l The data phrs the
author's €'ngineering judgment were used to back out the
profile draS of the 1901 glider. Drag ai moderate lift coef-
ficients was decreased b o€ate a drag polar with an L/D
max of around 4.6 out of ground effeci. Thc Wrights meas-
ured an L/D of up to 7 in ground effect at an airspeed of 31
mph, but their measurcments included a lot of ai$peed
variation42. Reference 41 measured a maximum L/D of
only 3.9. Drag at low ljft coefficients was increased relative
to Ref. 41 to yield a more rcasonable pcrformance loss at
higher airspeed, and to family better with the 1902 glider
results. A comparison of the author's drag estimate with
Ref. 41 is shown in Figure 14.

[J. i shL02 FIRF0I L

d = 1.5525'
aL = !.5000
a" = D.oLlgrl- 1.5

ce

1.0

,---:--- - ------
'a---' _\_>-

Fisnr€ ll - lg02 Glider pressure dhlributioD
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The 1902 glider profile draS was estimated to be similar
to the 1901 glider but at a lower level due to the fairings
arourld the 1902 glider wing spars.

into the iypical equations to estimate L/D and sink rate
versus airspeed/ $'hich are sho$'n in FiSures 17 and 18.

Wind tunnel test rcsults of the 1902 glider43 were not made
available in time to compare with the authors estimate.

Fisure l4 l90l clider dm-q estimate compared wilh rl

d 05

Fi-eure l5 Profile drag polar estimales

d 05

Figure l6 Tolal d.ag polar esrimates

34

Figure l7 L/D Esrimares (our olground ettecl)

ArEpe.d - mph

Figure l8 - Sink rrle esLimatcs (oul ols.ound cffcct)

The wrights measured beiier performance than these
estimates since their llights lvere usuall]. in ground effect
and over a very dynamic flight path. Further siudy is
required to resolve ihe d ifferences beiween these estimaies,
the WriShts' observations, and the data from Refs. 41 and
43

coNcLUsroNs

1. The Wright brothers were successful because of a

combination of fortunate timing, positive personal traiis,
and a textbook engineering and experimental approach.

2. The 1899 Wright kite validaied a biplane design
philosophy and the use of wnrS warpinS for control.

3. The 1900 glider $,as the Wrighi s firsi piloted Slid-
er and further validated wing warpinS. Ii also led to ques-
iions aboui wing sizing.

4. The 1901 glider provided the first consistent air-
.ime nnd contr:b,..Fd to the ,.ndprin'1di'rB of c(rrtir of
pressure travel. It also urlcovercd unpleasani handling
qualitics such as stalls and advcrsc yaw.

5. Estnnatcs of airfoil pitchnlg momeni coefficiert
confirm the Wrights h-flight stabiliiy observations of sev-
eral airfoil geometries.

6. The 1901 wind tunnel iests provided design refine
ment trade study data such as ihe opiimum $,ing plan'
form, aspeci ratio, and vertical gap between ihe wings.
These results drove the 1902 glider deslgn.

7. The Wrights used the 1902 glider flight tests to
dFVplop lhe mordblp ruddpr , oJpled w .h wirg wa,pi,rB.
shich cndblFd 

' 
onl.olled, coordinalpd ru n,.

8. Performancc estimatcs of the 1901 arld 1902 gliders
vary fro the Wrights measurements because of ground
effect and other faciors ihat require more stucty to resolve.
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A conparison of the profile and total drag polars ofboth
gliders are shown in Figurcs 15 and 16. The drag was fed
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